
STOP!
You Are Violating Nature's

Laws

That catarrh Is going to make
trouble for you If you do not check it
at once. Start right to-day. Send for
a package of GAUSS' COMBINED
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH and get
this annoying .Disease out of your sys-
tem.

C. E. GAUSS OFFERS TO GIVE
AWAY. THIS WEEK. 2,000 TRIAL,
PACKAGES OF HIS COMBINED
TREATMENT, AND IF YOU ACT
PROMPTLY YOU CAN GET ONE
NOW* FREE OF CHARGE.

It is a wonderful medicine, and re-
lieves the disease by first driving out
the cause. This is the only correct
way to treat catarrh and is the reason
why GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENT
succeeds where all else fails. If you
want quick and lasting results, send at
once for the free treatment.

Fill out the coupon below, send to
C. E. GAUSS. 9732 MAIN ST., MAR-
SHALL MICH., and the package will
at once be sent to you by parcel post,
all charges prepaid.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free
by mail. Simply fill in your namt
and address on dotted lines below,
and mail to C. E. GAUSS, 9732 Mam
St.. Marshall, Mich.
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Two Points j
S about our showing of Soft and %
Jj Stiff Hats that the careful, well- J"? dressed man will notice. /

First?the Hats are distln- >J
JL guished by their smart style and %
J superior workmanship. And, S
Ji second?our prices are always Ji
? consistent with the quality. " J

:\u25a0 $2 to $5 jj
i.i The style, the fabric, the ?
c faultless tailoring places Mc- i
J Fall's Topcoats in a class of
Ji their own >o 5
|! OPEN EVENINGS |I

| McFALL'S I
Hatters, Men's Furnishers and

J Shirt Makers \u25a0,

?j Third and Market Sts. j

Try This FREE
FOR CATARRH

OVERNIGHT
Itis a new way. It is something abso-lutely different. No lotions, sprays orsickly smelling salves or creams. No
atomizer, or any ap-
paratus of an y kind.
Nothing to smoke oc
inhale. No steaming,
or rubbing or injec-
tions. No electricity
or vibration or mas-
sage. No powder; Jfe *^£L>L

plasters; no keep-
Ing in the house. \u25a0 >
Nothingofthatkbd
at all. Something
newanddifferent?-
something delight-

something instant-
ly successful. You ft*"- -\u25a0 -
do not have to wait, and linger, and pay
oat * lot of money. You can stop it o*er night?-
and I will gladly lend 70a this one Difftit treat-
nrat FREE. I am not a doctor and this is not !
a so-called doctor'* prescription?bat I am cared,
and my friends are cared, and yon can be cured.
Your suffering willstop at once like mafic.

I AM FREE-YOU CAN BE FREE
m mmmmm wmmmmmmm mmmmm mmmmmm mmmm ma^m?m

My catarrh was filthy and loathsome, i
It made me iIL It dolled my mind. It ander>
mined my health and was weakening my will.
The hawking, coughing, spitting made me ob-
noxious to all, and myfoal breath and disgusting
habits made even my loved ones avoid me
secretly. My delight in life was dulled and my
faculties Impaired. I knew that In time it would
bring me to an untimely grave, because every !
moment of the day and nigbt it was slowly yet '
\u25a0arely lapping my vitality. But I found a care,
and I am read yto send yott an over night treat*
\u25a0lent FREE. Write me promptly,

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and

address on a postal card. Say: "Dear Sam Kate
Send me year one night treatment for catarrh." |
That's all yon need to say. I will understand,
and t willsend this one night's treatment to yon
FKEE. at once. Do notdelay. Send the postal
eard or write me a letter today. Don't think of
turning this pace until you have asked for this ?
wonderful treatment that may be the means ol :
doinw'o- vor ?

u u d"-e for m.
SAM KATZ, Suite SESI

g#oß Indians Ave. Chicago, 111,

Use Telegraph Want Ads
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FIRST STATEMENT
FILED ON "HILL"

Judge Orvis Spent sllO and

Still Owes $100; Other

Capitol News

The first statements of expenses to
be Hied foi the recent election wero
entered at the State Capitol to-day.
Ex-Judge Ellis L. Orvis. of Belle-
fonte, Democratic candidate for United
States senator, certified to expendi-
ture of $130.66, mostly for traveling
expenses, and that he still owed JIOO,
promised to the Democratic county
committee.

I David B. Oliver, of Pittsburgh, Re-
publican candidate for presidential
elector, certified to SI,OOO contributed

! to the Republican national committee,
? a like sum to the Republican stato
'committee and SSOO to the Allegheny
i county Republican committee, while
j Nial C. Brodhead, of Philadelphia,
: nlso Republican presidential elector,
; certified to expenditure of sllO.
j Notaries public were to-day ap-
pointed for Somerset county as fol-
lows: E. G. Whlpke, Middle Creek

| township; John C. Cunningham, Ur-
jslna, and William K. Taylor, Rock-
[ wood.
! Claim that the Adams Express Com-
pany had failed to deliver i.OOO sweet

; peas, insured for $125. and shipped
from Branaywine Summit to Pitts-

; burgh, was made to the Public Service
' Commission to-day by Alban Harvey,
|of Brandywine Summit. He contended
that although the shipment was lost

! on April 22. he had been unable to get
a settlement. The amount of flowers

jis the largest ever represented in a
; matter brought to the attention of the
I commission.

Charles Johnson, former Insurance
iCommissioner, and David B. Johns,
I of Pittsburgh, were "Hill" visitors to-
day.

offers of evidence in the Investi-
gation into the affairs of the Pension

| Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Pittsburgh, when its receivership pro-
ceeding is heard in the Dauphin county
court, are being made to Insurance

ICommissioner J. Denny O'Neil in nu-
:merous letters he is receiving. Mr.
jO'Neil is following up many of them
in his effort to reach the insurance

i "high finance" which he feels satis- j
I tied went on in some of the companies,
\u25a0i The Insurance Commissioner will con-
- suit with Attorney General Brown this

afternoon about the course to pursue
in the case of the Consolidated lnvest-

Iment
Company, which was to be an

insurance Ixjlding company. The com-
missioner said that he had not worked
out any plans for bills for supervision
over fraternal and beneficial organ-

i izations.
j The Public Service Commission will
! probably ask the men in the United

Business Men's Association and other
organizations in Philadelphia inter-
ested in the fare commutation cases to
meet with it in Philadelphia Novem-
ber 24. The commission to-day con-

jrldered the correspondence In the
' case* and. not having received any In-
formation as to who is legal repre-
sentative, will endeavor to find out.

| Among letters received to-day was
one from J. Hunter Wills, of Downing-

i town, representing the Men's Club,
j Civiir Association and Board of Trade,
in which it is stated that the new rate
may be satisfactory. J. S. Freeman,
\u25a0?Titing for the Wayne Public Safety
Association, said that while his people

, wanted more concessions, they are sat-
isfied with what they got.

Youthful Murderers
Seeking Clemency

! The State Board of Pardons to-day |
heard applications for commutation of ,
death sentences of three men, two of ;
whom are under 18 years of age, and
an appeal for a new hearing for an- j
other who if. but 17. The cases heard
were those of Dominick Digeso, Schuyl-
kill, and Ernest Haines. Jefferson, who ?
are UDder 18. and Junius Alston. Ches-
ter. An appeal for a rehearing of
:lenry Ward Mottern. aged 1", and
convicted with Haines of the murder
of William Haines, father of the lat-
ter. was also made.

In all the cases except that of Alston
pleas were based upon the youth of
the condemned men. In Alston's case
it was pointed out that the murder
could not have been premeditated, but
was the result of a sudden impulse.

One Dauphin county case was pre-
;sented.

Decisions will be given to-night.

HOW I TOOK MY
WRINKLES OUT

After Fnrial MassoKe. Creams and

Benuty Doctors Had Failed

By Winifred Grace Forrest.
Trouble, worry and illhealth brought

me deep line 3 and wrinkles. I realized
that they not only -reatly marred my
appearance and made me look much
older, but that they would greatly In-
terfere with my success because a wo-
man's success, either socially or finan-
cially. depends very largely on her ap-
pearance. The homely woman, with
de p lines and furrows in her face, must

' fight an unequal battle with her
' younger and better looking sister. I
therefore, bought various brands of
cold creams and skin foods and mas-
saged my face with most constant
regularity, hoping to regain my former
appearance. But the wrinkles simply
would not go. On the contrary they
seeded to get deeper. Next I went to
a Beauty Specialist who told me she
could easily rid me of my wrinkles. I
paid my money and took the treat-
ment. Sometimes I thought they got

less, but after spending all the money I
could afford for such treatment I found

| I still had my wrinkles. So 1 gave up

in despair and concluded I must carry

1 them to my grave. One day a friend
, who had traveled extensively in France
i told me of an old French Beauty
i Secret which I tried with most aston-
| Ishing results. At last I felt that I
was on the right track. I kept on with
the treatment following the simple in-
structions and in a few nights my
wrinkles were entirely gone.

Naturally I was over-joyed with my
experiment and I want everyone to
know how to obtain the same happy

I results. I have already given It to
many of my immediate friends and lo'
they have obtained the same remark-
able transformation. The process con-
sists of laying a warm cloth on the face

' each night for about half a minute and
i then when the cloth is removed a little
| ordinary amonized cocoa cream is ap-

! plied over the entire face and neck. This
! is left on for about two minutes and
then what has not been absorbed by
the skin is wiped off with a soft dry

| cloth. Not more than five minutes is
required for this slmßle operation. Yet

I one treatment will show you most as-
tonishing results. No word short of
"Marvelous" can explain how young
and fresh this will make a woman look.

; I am sure that any ladv with wrinkles
can easily make herself look from 10

Ito 20 years younger. Any good drug-
I gist can supply you with pure amonized

cocoa cream and it is so easy to apply
, that you cannot help hut wonder at its
remarkable action. These treatments
are also fine for the complexion as they

'nourish the skin keeping it fair, pink
! and healthy. Every woman who wants
ito look young, fresh and charming
; should by all means give this treatment
i a trial.

Note: ?A large sample of Amonized
cocoa can be obtained by sending ten

Icents to the International Products Co.,
1280 State St.. Blnghamton. N. Y? who
i make a specialty of It. This will give
you the opportunity of making the re-

imsrkable test as explained above. They
will also send you a valuable Beauty
Book printed In 9 colors and gold show-
ing many secret methods of overcom-
ing the ills that destroy beauty. If In-terested please write before the 2Sth of
November, as this liberal offer expires
on that date.?Advertisement.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach, liver,
bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish.

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look, Mother! see If
tongue Is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. Whencross. Irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "CaliforniaSyrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves outof the little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful chilli
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels and sweetenthe stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and forgrown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit ng syrups.
Ask your druggist for a SO-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." thensee that it is made by the "California
Fix SYJTUD Coi&Daav." 1

of Grandcourt, which Is declared to
have broken.

For their part the French reacted
against the Germans south of the
Homme, near Chaulnes, where a Ger-
man counter attack was announced
yesterday to have wrested a part of
the village of Pressoire front French
possession. The French recaptured
this ground last night, Paris announces
In to-day's otticial bulletin.

Rumanians Hold Hard
The Invasion of Rumania is continu-

ing successfully Berlin announces, al-
though Increasing resistance Is ap-
parently being encountered by Gen-
eral von Falkenhayn's forces along the
Wallachian border, the tenacious de-
fense of the Rumanians being men-
tioned. Nevertheless progress is
claimed for the Teutonic forces along
the Rothenthurm and Szurduk pass
roads \u25a0with the capture of more than
1,200 prisoners.

In Macedonia the entente allies are
winning further successes in their
campaign for Monastlr. In their
flanking movement on the cast they
have advanced far Into the Cerna river.

Why John
Quit Drinking
By John's Wife

I'm the happiest little woman.
In allithis little town:

And my merry laugh and singing.
Takes the place of sigh and l'rown

For JOHN HAS QUIT HIS DRINKING
And is like himself once more.

And the world is Just a paradise
With such happiness in store!

One day I read some verses?-
"Mary's Miracle," the name.

And I said, that's John exactly,
And I'll send and get the same.

So I sent for GOLDEN TREATMENT.
(As sly as sly could be)

And I put it in John's supper
And I put it in his tea.

And it didn't taste a little bit;
Had no odor, so, you see ?

It was smoothest kind of sailing
For little Doctor Me.

And I watched and prayed and waited,
(And cried some, too. 1 guess),

And I didn't have the greatest faith,
I'm ashamed now to confess.

And John never thought a minute.
He was bein? curwd of drink,

And soon he's as well as any one.
It makes me cry to think;

Just makes me cry for gladness,
I'm so proud to be his wife?

Since he s cured of drinking,
And leeds a nice, new life.

"Since John he quit a-drinking!"
I can't say it times enough!

And hates and loathes a liquor

As he would a poison stuff.
And when I say my prayers at night

As thankful as can be?
I pray for John the most of all?

Then GOLDEN TREATMENT.

Home Treatment For Drunkards

OdnrleKM and Tiillf?Any Lady Can
Give It Secretly at Home In Ten,

Coffee or Kood

Costs Nothing to Try.
If you have a husband, son. brother,

father or friend who Is a victim of
liquor, all you have to do Is to send
vour name and address on the coupon
below. Vou may be thankful as long
as you live that you did it.

Free Irial fackage Coupon
Dr. J. W. Hnlne* Company,

7402 Glen Hide., Cincinnati, Ohio
Please send me, absolutely free, by

return mall, in plain wrapper, so
that no one can know what It con-
tains. a trial package of Golden
Treatment to prove that what you
claim for it is true In every respect.

Name

Street

City

State .Use Telegraph Want Ads

NEWS OF STEELTON
PELL MELLRUSH

TO GET STEEL
Hears From Husband

Who Has Been Drafted
Into Service in Russia

Car Shortage Believed to Cause
Tie-Up in Filling

Orders

sMmmInIW y Ik.

sSnHHuyR -

--.<r

BKBBBBBI

JOHN PATTERSON
The above picture Is that of John

1 Patterson, a Steelton resident who Is j
I now in service along the P.ussian'
I front. He left his wife here about j
I two years ago to cross the waters in
search of some money that he had I
Inherited. While there he was forced j
into service. Until a vew days ago
she had not heard from him for al-

most a year. His sister who lives in
Banvanista, Austria, sent the above
picture of her brother to his wife. Pat-
terson unable to write direct to this
country. His wife lives in Franklin
street.

One Arrest in Campaign
Against Locker Thieves

There appears to be no end to
trouble with the Southern negroes that
have been Imported here to work In
the local steel plant. Yesterday Spe-
cial Officer George Lelir, arrested Wil-
bur L. Harris oh a charge of larceny.
It Is alleged that Harris was assisting
another man in making thefts In the
living quarters of the laborers in
Frederick street. The other man es-
caped. Harris was lodged in jail to
await a hearing before Squire Dick-
inson. There have been numerous
organized thefts in these quarters for j
some time and local authorities and
steel police are making efforts to put!
an end to It.

Steelton Snapshots
Sauerkraut Dinner. Reed's group j

of the First Methodist Sunday school j
will serve a sauerkraut dinner and j
supper in the social room of the |

[church December 14.
\ To Initiate Class. A class of six |

1 candidates will be taken into Steel-1
ton Lodge No. 411, Knights of Pythias I

j this evening. Knights from Lebanon 1
j and Annville will assist the local de-
gree team.

i Orphans Go to Chicago. ?L. M. j
1 Glattaeker, treasurer of Steelton

; Moose left this morning for Moose-
I heart, 111., near Chicago, with the

j three Turpin sisters for which the
local lodge has provided. He will re-

' turn next week.
Literary Kntertainment. A liter-

i ary entertainment for the benefit of
! the Queen Esther Bible class of the

j Monumental A. M. E. church will be
I given this evening. The proceeds will
be devoted to the December rally

; fund.

DOUBLE WFDIKING
1 The office of Justice of the Peace
| James L. Dickinson was the scene of
ja double wedding last evening at 8:30
| o'clock. Clarence Williams of Alex-
| anuer, Va., and Miss Robesonia Gib-
! son of Ridge street, Steelton were
I married by Squire Dickson. Andrew

| Willis of Maryland and Georgia Lee
j Swan of Ridge street, this borough,
| were married at the same time.

/ >

OBERLIN

OBEIIU\ XOTES

Churches of Oberlin, Enhaut and
Bressler will hold the annual Thanks-
giving services in Neidig Memorial
United Brethren church Thursday morn-
ing, October 30, at 10 o'clock. The Rev.
Daniel E. Rupley, pastor of Salem Lu-
theran will preach the sermon. A spe-
: clal program is being arranged and the

I offerings will be given to war sufferers
I In Europe.
I Miss Elizabeth Herr and brother Nor-
man of East Petersburg, who have been
the guests of their aunt, Mrs. Harry
Henshaw, of near town, for several
days, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed and son. Earl,
spent the week-end with relatives at
Hershey.

Luther day will be observed on Sun-
day. The congregation and Sunday
school will present the home mission
service, entitled "In Our Redeemer's
Name," prepared by the board of home
missions.

The higher that prices of pig iron
and steel products go, the more easily
new advances are made. The ultimate
effect of the new high levels on the
trade of manufacturing buyers of
finished steel counts for little in the
pell mell rush to get steel. Car short-
age is a serious matter.

In summing up the situation, the
Iron Age of to-day says:

"An advance of $5 a ton in rail
prices was announced by the Steel
Corporation this week, applying to all
deliveries. With demand pressing
them on every side for steel products
carrying 50 to 200 per cent, larger
profits than rails, the kind of de-
liveries mills will make on rails taken
for the first half of 1917 at $lO less
than to-day's prices Is already In
question."

"A leading steel interest has sold
plates for delivery extending to the
middle of 1918. The call for ship
plates is insatiate and as high as 4.50 c
for forward delivery has been done,
while for several hundred tons for
early delivery 5.50 c was paid. A Can-
adian car works has Just placed 15.-
000 tons of plates and shapes in east-
ern Pennsylvania.

"The disposition of mills to defer
consideration of business offered for
next year is more marked. Each
week large tonnages, both export and
domestic, appear to go begging. Chi-
cago reports the whole market for
steel products becoming more restrict-
ed and abnormal. A feature there Is
the large demand for tie-plates, two
railroads having just placed 17,000
tons.

"In the pig-iron market the effect
of the large October sales of South- ]
ern Iron for export is still cumulative
and estimates of the extent to which
the advance will go take a wide range.
On Southern No. 2 Iron S2O. Birming-
ham. was established as the market
at the end of last week, though at the;
same time sales at $18.50 and sl9 i
were reported. Early this week sl9
iron was still to be had for delivery j
in the second half of 1917."

Two Steelton Youths
Before Judge Sadler

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 16. Two Steel-
ton youths came before Judge Sadler
yesterday afternoon for sentence.
Ralph Baker, 18 years old. of that,
town, who plead guilty to a charge.
of larceny from the home of a New- j
ton township resident, was ordered :
sent to the Huntingdon reformatory, j
Harry Ritner, also of Steelton, plead
guilty to resisting E. H. Booser, a
Reading detective, when the latter ar-
rested him for train riding at Lo-
moyne and sentence was suspended,
as he has been in jail for two months.

'

ENHAUT
\u25a0 *

RECEPTION' TO PASTOR

Members of the congregation of the
Church of God gave a reception to their
new pastor, the Rev. C. H. Grove. The
Rev. D. E. Rupley, pastor of the Luth-
eran church of Oberlin: the Rev. H. S.
Kelffer, pastor of the United Brethren
church at Oberlin; the Rev. Calder
Brunner. pastor of the Bressler Meth-

, odlst Episcopal church: the Rev. Q. W.
Getz, pastor of the Steelton Church of

! God, and the Rev. Albert Krlner, pastor
of the Nagle Street Church of God, of

j Harrlsburg, gave addresses. The re-
; ceptlon was featured by selections of

I the Ladies' and young men's quartet
! and several humorous readings by Mrs.
] S. W. Ellenberger.

Miss Helen Ilocker, of Boyd Station,
a recent graduate of Steelton high
school, who has been seriously 111 for
the past week, is convalescing.

VON MACKENSEN
IS IN RETREAT

[Continued Prom First Page]

Thanksgiving Suit Sale TTnaug. etH
d
>ve A Sale of Suits

We are determined to sell off our Suits, no matter what the loss is, at prices
that suit the most prudent shopper.
50 More New Model Coats Just Arrived?Mostly Samples?Specially Priced?2nd Floor

A decided cut in every price?Tailored and dressy Broadcloths, Poiret Twills, Checked or Plain Velours,
Whipcords; also Chiffon Velvets, Green, Burgundy, Plum, New Grays, Brown, Navy, Black?fashion's most ap-
proved models ?Coats of various lengths, suitable for the small, medium or large figures?majority have full
collars of fur or of fabric edged with fur. (Australian Opossum, Hudson Seal or Sealene, Beaver and Skunk.)
Newest model skirts.

SUITS that wero $16.50, <tQ QQ $33.98 Women's and Misses' (Of fin
now ipO.iJO

Plush Coats JbZO.SO
SUITS that wero $25.98 1 *7 Cf| $28.50 Plush nn

and $31.98, now 1 '

\ Coats JbZZ.OU
SU

now
S thut

:
vero ,32

:
B0

: $19.98 ,2
coatß

Plush . $19.98
SUITS that were $33.98, s2l 85 / \ Second Floor,

now v i \

SUITS that were $3 5.00, $23.50 \\
% $1.98

SITITS that were $44.50, S2B 50 df
First Floor.

now jCJ *5 8 Silk Skirts *0 QC
SUITS that were $55.50, lC~q X3l/V to-morrow ww.OO

now 9JO.DV I J
SIQ 5Q Skirts

Second Floor. to-morrow DO.OO

//till <2.&° Silk or Crepo dc Chlno *1 QE?
//illl I I Waists wliOO

Special $19.98 Worn- sll QC bM/j I J First Floor." '
en s Tailored Suits.. V ? I $1.69 Extra size voiie waists, dji aa

Bedford cords and wool poplins, navy * neat models, for
or black, smart models; sizes 18 to 46. J\l First Floor

Second Floor. lA\ J l- 25 Crepe de Chine qC
Camisoles OOC

AI.Ii ALTERATIONS FREE
?

First Floor.

si 2 -5 01 $15 '50
w°ol fC3 Va4 Ji, j]QAe?rn£A f®" w°ol
Plush I ?)

Plush
oa ' s f]ivlicGjliGbioH>?Ctutcrfemenb s

fH.H O 6 S. Fourth St.? Flrst slorc From Markct $ lU. uU

bend region to within about ten miles
of the town, forcing the Germanic-
Bulgarian forces back and menacing
the lines of the Teutonic allies on the
plain to the south where the French
and Russians are making substantial
progress, now being reported by Paris
as within four miles of Monastir. The
Germans and Bulgarians admit with-
drawals in the Cerna river region.

Von Hindenburg Pleads For
Greater Production of Fats

Berlin, Nov. 15. via London, Nov.

16. The afternoon papers to-day

print a lengthy appeal by Field Mar-

shal Von Hindenburg to Dr. Von
Bethmann-Hollweg, the imperial

chancellor, for active propaganda

among agriculturists to induce not
only a greater production of fats, -but
also a greater willingness voluntarily
to give up all available food supplies
for the benefit of Industrial workers,
particularly in ammunition making
centers.

The appeal declares it does not ap-
pear to be sufficiently appreciated in
some circles that it is a question of
life and death for the German people
and empire and that it is impossible
to keep workers on an efficient basis
unless they have a justly apportioned
and sufficient amount of fats. Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg says he is
informed from the coal mine sections
and other industrial quarters that this
not only is the case but that the

quantities of fats in some sections are
decidedly too low.

Commander of U-Boat
Which Sunk Rowanmore
Says Rales Were Followed

Berlin, Nov. 15. Wireless to the
Associated Press via Sayvilie, Nov. 16.
?Assertions that the German subma-
rine which sunk the British ship Ro
wanmore, on which there were sev-
eral Americans, "fired upon lifeboats
containing members of the crew, are
dismlsired as utterly false in the re-
port of the commander of the subma-
rine, further details which became
known to-day.

In fact, it is said. th paon on the

Rowanmore owe their lives Ux> pre-
cautions taken by the Germans and
the skill with which their operations
were carried out. During the twenty-
minute pursuit of the steamship the
submarine's shots were aimed accur-
ately eastern to limit the danger to

People who have been tormented
for years?yes, even so crippled that
they were unable to help themselves
?have been brought back to robust
health through the mighty power of
Rheuma.

Rheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you havo
prayed for. It antagonizes the poisons
that cause agony and pain in the Joints
and muscles and quickly the torturing
soreness completely disappears.

It is a harmless remedy, but sure
and certain, because it is one dis-
covery that has forced rheumatism
and sciatica to yield and disappear.

Try a 50-cent bottle of Rheuma and
If you do not get the joyful relief you
expect, your money will be returned.
H. C. Kennedy always has a supply of
Rheuma and guarantees it to you?
Advertiiwment.

the crew, which was congregated at
the bow. The Rowanmore was hit
ten times.

TRY THIS TO BANISH
ALLRHEUMATIC PAINS

Fine Glazed Kid, 8-inch Genuine Black Vici, 8-
Lace Boot; $6 quality. inch Lace Boot, Goodyear
Goodyear Q/f fZ£\ we' l I $ 5 CQ Off
welt tjl a#Wv quality

STERN'S RATE SHOES
209 WALNUT ST.

Men's Black Calf Eng-
lish Bals, Rubber Soles
and Heels, Men's Tan Calf or Black

AtZ un Metal English Bals,
$3.00 quality.

Same style Boys' sizes, 0O M£\u25a0
$l.B-8-

If you are looking for a cigar that has
quality and

If you want to get satisfaction out of
a smoke, then supply yourself liberally
with

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

and every time you light one up you will
get the smoke comfort that satisfies.
What's more, they're all the same, each
one as good as the last.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
MAKERS
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